
SMOKED FRIED CHICKEN                 26
mashed potato | collard greens | buttermilk biscuit
black pepper gravy

MARKET FISH                                      34
texas snapper | fresh peas | confit pearl onions
shaved white asparagus | pequin pepper beurre
blanc

COFFEE RUBBED 44 FARMS
NY STRIP                                               44
crispy red potatoes | roasted mushrooms | arugula
cowboy butter | ancho demi

LINGUINI & CLAMS                            38
white wine lemon butter sauce | horseradish 
house made toasted fennel seed pasta

GRILLED TOFU                                    22
tx fungus oyster mushrooms | green beans 
forbidden rice | lime vinaigrette | salsa matcha*
*contains peanuts

SWEET TEA BRINED PORK CHOP     42
*please allow extra cook time
sweet potato puree | gigante beans | green beans
smoked plum jam

START HERE
PLOUGHMAN'S BOARD                      24
house-made meats and pickled vegetables

HOUSE-MADE BREAD BASKET         10
salted butter

BROWN BUTTER ROASTED 
CARROTS                                              14
joppy momma’s carrots | spiced pecans
fermented honey yogurt 

CHICKPEA TAPENADE                      12
smoked olives | capers | lemon

T h u r s d a y  -  S a t u r d a y

5 : 3 0 P M  -  9 : 3 0 P M

c a f e m o m e n t u m . o r g

FROM THE FIELD
STRAWBERRY SPINACH SALAD     12
sandy‘s hot bacon dressing | local strawberries
joppy momma’s spinach | cajun spiced pecans

MOMENTUM SALAD                          10
local mixed greens | kim’s radishes & carrots
watermelon radish | cabernet vinaigrette 

Aaron Collins    |    Jordan Criss    |    Scott Tobey  |    Tevin Young

OUR CHEFS

FINALE
Don't forget about our dessert menu!

MAIN DISH

Our restaurant is equal parts dining room and classroom: While our Interns are working on providing thoughtful dishes with
top-notch service, they're also learning that they can (and will) rise to whatever level of expectation is set for them. While
enjoying the results of their hard work and determination, you're also sending them a message that you believe in them.
Thank You for helping to change the lives of our community's most marginalized youth.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

SIDES
MASHED POTATOES       8

BRAISED GREENS           8

MO' MAC & CHEESE       10

WHITE ASPARAGUS       12
saffron beurre blanc |  crispy garl ic

SEASONAL BITES
APPLE CIDER BRAISED PORK &
PIMIENTO CHEESE CROQUETTE    14
pea shoots | strawberry bacon jam
 confit chipotle garlic aioli

COCONUT CEVICHE                          16
texas snapper | shrimp | coconut lime sauce 
crispy garlic | plantain chips

JACKFRUIT FLAUTAS                       18
vegan queso and cashew crema 
papaya black bean salsa



DRINK MENU
SALUTE

NON-
ALCOHOLIC
FILTERED STILL WATER 
TOPO CHICO
ICED TEA  
ENROOT COLD BREW TEA
HOP WTR BLOOD ORANGE
LADY BIRD KEY LIME GINGER BEER

WHITE WINE
GRUNER VETLINER (1L)
etz | austria | 2020

RIESLING
dr loosen | germany | 2021

SAUVIGNON BLANC 
infamous goose | marlborough | 2022

WHITE BLEND
esporao | portugal | 2022

PINOT GRIGIO
attems | italy | 2020

PINOT GRIS
rousseau frères | france | 2020

CHENIN BLANC - VIOGNIER
essay | south africa | 2021

CHARDONNAY
chamisal | california | 2021

CHARDONNAY
macrostie | sonoma coast | 2022

ROSE
jules taylor | new zealand | 2022

ROSE
prieure | france-tavel | 2021

30

25

40

30

35

45

30

25

45

35

45

PINOT NOIR
rue de perle | france | 2022 

PINOT NOIR
chemistry | california-oregon | 2021 

PINOT NOIR
martin woods | willamette | 2021 

MERLOT
vinologist | south africa | 2019 

GAMAY
les athletes du vin | france | 2022
 
MALBEC
kaiken indomito | argentina | 2019 

RIOJA 
contino | spain | 2017 

ZINFANDEL
sbragia | sonoma | 2017 

AGLIANICO
d’angelo | italy | 2017 

VINSOBRES
chaume arnaud | france | 2018 

SHIRAZ
angove | australia | 2018 

MEDOC
laujac | france | 2018 

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
christopher michael | wash | 2021 

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
salvestrin | napa | 2020 

RED WINE
35

45

85

30

35

40

80

30

50

55

40

65

30

80

BEER
$6
BLUE OWL AUSTIN HARD SELTZER
TEXAS ALE PROJECT TAPWTR TIGERS BLOOD
JUNESHINE HARD KOMBUCHA STRAWBERRY CRUSH
TRINITY CIDER DRY SPELL
EIGHT ELITE LIGHT LAGER
LAKEWOOD PONY PILS AMERICAN GOLDEN ALE
DAURA DAMM GLUTEN REMOVED LAGER
PILSNER URQUELL
TEXAS ALE PROJECT DANK CERVEZA
YUENGLING LAGER
EINSTOCK ARCTIC PALE ALE
512 WIT BELGIAN STYLE WHEAT
REVOLVER BLOOD & HONEY TEXAS ALE
MANHATTAN HALF-LIFE HAZY IPA
RAHR & SONS NELSON SAUVIN IPA
MANHATTAN PLUTONIUM 239 COCONUT PORTER

$10
HOPEWELL CLOVER CLUB RASPBERRY SOUR
LAKEWOOD TEMPTRESS IMPERIAL MILK STOUT
ABITA ANDYGATOR HELLES DOPPLEBOCK

BUBBLES
PROSECCO 
benvolio | italy 

ROSE CAVA
poema | spain 

LAMBRUSCO DRY ROSE
lini 910 | italy 

CHAMPAGNE
drappier brut | france 

40

30

45

65

WINE BY THE GLASS
house red or white

10



DESSERT
FINALE

10

10

8

AFTER DINNER DRINKS

NOBLE COYOTE COFFEE
dallas local bean roaster

TAYLOR FLADGATE 10-YEAR
TAWNY PORT

OCHOA MOSCATEL VENDIMIA
TARDÍA

5

12

Café Momentum Dallas was brought to service in

2015, making Dallas our flagship location after

expanding nationally in 2022. Our restaurant is

equal parts dining room and classroom: While our

Interns are working on providing thoughtful dishes

with top-notch service, they’re also learning that

they can (and will) rise to whatever level of

expectation is set for them. While you’re enjoying

the results of their hard work and determination,

you’re also sending them a message that you

believe in them.

Thank you for helping to change the lives of
our community’s most marginalized youth.

Find us on your social network:
@cafemomentum

More information:
cafemomentum.org
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12

MS. MERRY’S LEMON POUND CAKE
FRENCH TOAST
strawberry | strawberry syrup | lemon custard

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE ALMOND 
TART
fresh raspberries | slivered almonds

SEASONAL SORBET

MS. MERRY’S LEMON POUND CAKE
FRENCH TOAST
strawberry | strawberry syrup | lemon custard

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE ALMOND 
TART
fresh raspberries | slivered almonds

SEASONAL SORBET


